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Healtk Services Building Opened
Dr. Frank Elliott, Director of Stu- Provincial H e a i t h Minhster J.

dent Heaith Services, officially open- Donovan Ross presented the building
ed the new Studerit Health Services to President Johns, who accepted on
building on Saturday, Octoher 6. behaîf of thse University.

The new building, which required A speech by Dr. Eiliott outlined
$210,000 and eight months to com- the development of the new service.
plete, replaces the old infirmary. A tour of the building closed the

The aim of Student Health Ser- ceremonies.
vices is aise new. Modern trends
are reflected in the concentration on
prevention rather than cure.

Superior services will he provided
to undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents in both winter and summer
sessions upon payment of fees. The
new building contains treatment
rooms and maie and female wards.
A periodic wel-baby clinic will pro-
vide care for pre-school children of
undergraduates.

The Saturday ceremonies at the
building, located between the Uni-
versity Hospital and the Research
Council Building, încluded the un-
veiling of a plaque commemorating HERE'S to your health: nev
the opening.

Big March a a a

An effort to have the student index
deleted from this year's Evergreen
and Goid was rejected by Students'
Council at its regular meeting
Tuesday night.

Barry Schloss, Director of E and G,
proposed that the index be removed
because it serves no real purpose,
and that the 17 pages that it takes
could be better devoted to other
student activities. It is aiso becom-
irsg too large because of increased
student enroliment.

E and G is one of the few year-
books published that contains both
a student index and undergraduate
pictures.

A referendum two years ago that
raised E and G fees $125 also
stipulated that thse index be included.
Council preposed that a referendum
be held at a future date to settie the
question of including the index.

Graduate students will be required
to pay a Students' Union fee if the
substance of a brief presented by

ew Health Services Building.
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m a a Sore Feet1
A forced march of two hundred for their function. Movement, which h ad reserved

girls, was the resuit of an "admini- The solution? The lasses trooped Wauneita several weeks ago, con-
strative goof" by the Pan-Hellenic down to the SUTB cafeteria and wait- tinued with its scheduied panel
Society Tuesday evening. The Pan- ed until the Student Volunteer Ser- "God i5 Dead."
heli "pan-el" was un thse vital topie vice finished its meeting in West Commented one dis g run tle d
of rushing but the fraternity women Lounge. sorority wench: "Unorganized, un-
forgot to reserve Wauneita Lounge Meanwhile, the Student Christian. organized."

Whatever became of:
Cleo Patra,

CLASS 0F '49?

Voted by her year "The Girl We'd Most
Like To Barge Down The Nile With",
Miss Patra majored in Herpetology and
was a ieading light in our Drama Group.
On graduation, Cleo flrst did a brother-
sister act with ber younger brother Ptoie-
my. For Ptolemy the bell ptolled shertly
thereafter. She then played the Capitol
with Julius Caesar in The Pharoah Qucen-
but that production did flot survive bad
notices and the Ides of March. She next
undertook a spectacular with Marc Antony
andl a cast of thousands of other fellahs,
but the rîgours of the big battie, scene
at Actium was tee much for Antony.
Cieo then, turning to ber first love -

Herpetoiogy - discovered the asp -

and vice versa.

To pyramid your spore moirey "MY BHmbi a substaiital ftnd for future 103IIUi19x
opportunti, es, you can't do better 23*1/NC421

than onake regular deposits lei'n '
a B of M Savings Account. ~ J~J
BANK 0F MONTREAL

64«4d4 9e4a va"

THE BANK WHERE STUDENTS' ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED
UZ-2

UNIVERSITY DISTRICT BRANCH, 8815 - l2th St.: OPEN DIAILY

There are 18 B of M BRANCHES in EDMONTON and District to serve you.

ed rep Pat Hunt is adopted.
At present, the payment of the

Students' Union general fee or por-
tions thereof is optional for grad
students at the tinie of their registra-
tion. They cars pay in one of four
methods: they can pay six dollars for
thse yearbook, or four dollars Stu-
dents' Union fees, or five dollars
physicai education fees, or the total
$2850.

The Committee on Student
Affairs recommended tbat grad
students pay a reduced fee of
$12, as they bave less time to
devote to extracurricular act-
ivities.
At present, ail grad students have

access to Students' Union facilities,

Greene Speaks Friday
Dr. E. J. H. Greene, head of thse

Department of Modern Languages at
U of A, will speak to the Alliance
Francaise Friday, Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. in
the Masonic Temple, 10318-103 Ave.

Dr. Greene will speak on "French
in thse world today".

The "Alliance", a world-wide or-
ganization with ils headquarters in
Paris, was formed te provide people
with a interest in the French ian-
guage and civilization and oppor-
tunity to further their knowledge.

Two or three speakers are sent
from France each year to tour
Canada.

Student memberships i the Alli-
ance are availabie for $2.50, and it hs
not necessary to speak fluent French
to become a member.

such as lounges, recreationai areas,
and The Gateway.

If grad students were required to
pay the fee, they would automatic-
aily hecome members of the Stu-
dents' Union, and wouid be extended
ail privileges, including the privi-
leges of voting at open council meet-
ings, in general elections, on re..
ferenda, and wouid be permitted to
run for Council positions.

Prof. Ryan, Provost, suggested in
a letter to Council that Council should
not press the matter, and that a re-
view of grad lufe on campus be made
before a dechsion hs reached.

In addition, thse Graduate Stu-
dents' Association expressed the de-
sire tisat the two dollar Association
fee be made compulsory.

The brief was received as in-
formation.

Council authorized sending two
delegates to thse McGilI University
Conference on World Affairs. The
proposai te send delegates to simillar
conferences ut Lavai University and
Sir George Wiliams University ha
been set over to a later date.

Maie chorus was elevated to the
level of a Students' Union club, and
will participate i budgeting. The
club was formed last year, and has
a membership of 40.

John Lauder, Arts 3, and Peter
Sharpe, NFCUS rep, were appointed
co-chairman of a comrnittee to or-
ganize thse 38th NFCUS National
Congress, to be heid at U of A in
Oct, 1963.

... what a special zing you get from Coke.

It's do-se-do and away we go for the cold

crisp taste and lively lift of Coca-Cola!

Ask for .'Coke" or 'Coea-Cola-both trade-marks mean the product
of Coca-Cola Lfd.-tt,. worlds best-loved sparkllng drink.
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